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CCauaneaiTREATMENT by speclali; xUses (luM.Tr

JUCliOsCfWIsEXL1 ESTATE 21
CCentlnnedj

135$ EQUITY 5 acres walnuts, f?5
Main 6634.

r. r. y.meoay. it uE'irr mug., w wn wfst nrnv skaps -COM $1975 r TERMS $1975
Poulterer Makes His
Hens Work Overtime

Enterprise, Or., --March' S. While
most owners of poultry , get no eggs
in midwinter, ind exnect rone, one man

hOU.UI.U UOtSFACIFIO STATES f 1U INSURANCK CO .
only Orecoo fire Insuftwc comi'ny. IflJO WTTJWlVi-LNTKA- n SBTH.

iirUlCVlTT At ama rraacixo.-retoraa- ry ,
Katbetine McDrrltt. mga Ci lets: beloved

wile of tb late Joaepb Melrlu. mettarr of
JoMpb C. afcDeritt of HwtUod and stater of
MIss'U. A. Ktag of Loa AnM, Cai. Fu-oer- sj

will leaw parlors of Miliar Ac Tracer,
Waadiiogtan at Ell St., at 8:30 a. m. Moodir.
March 6. Bequleai high masa will be oflerxd
at 9 o'clock at lit. Mary's otiwdral, 15 tb and

13 BRAND NEW MODBHN BUNGALOW.
WILLAMETTE H KIOHT (EX.CL.U. 11 ROOMS Business, district; $550;

terms. Mar 3559. or 417 Lumber B.

Of Poultry Meets
Being Arranged

n
-

Preparations are under "way
& for a series of meetings to be

-- held in the auditorium of the

ixtrrr rtos and rao rttos
die--SIVE DISTrUCTl.

Five lara--e rooms, bullt-t- n features; shipyard"-- "

!6S Uibbs.Send Us Your Old Carpets SO ROOM, furnished,
trlet; lease cheap.S200 Doroelain enameled plumbing.lMrta at. Iotrreient KivrTTiew rrmr1rj

choice elec. fixtures, full 7 ft. concrete
flocks Is not bred from science, but ja town has demonstrated that hens will

ho appears by accident, as Is proven jy In the coldest December weather,
by about half the flock laying In the This Is B. F. Bothwell, father of Mrs.SUPERKEEPER NOT HI Sl.NESS Oi'ltJKTt'MllEat 20fyff wm IOTEL and restaurant for sale atneighborhood of 120 each and the other Geo re I Law, who came to Enter- -

casement; paved streets in ana iiu.supurb view of snow caps and harbor;
Just completed. Depot and Morrison
(W) car to S2d St.; now open for In-

spection. Owner. Main 3780. -

sacrifice: must sell within 10 daysUada from eld Inmls. Braaaeia Axmlnatar.

AUtGFebruar Mat Pendlatoo. Or.. I'bii-l- p

Milieu, age SO yar bejored aon of Mrs.
Carl Jtifaasoa of 75 E. 503 at. this city,
ruoerai aerrla--a will be conducted tonva-rv-

(Sondar). March 4. at 2 JO p. m.. from Pear
son' a I'ndertaAlng parlor. Hueseil t. at Colon
are. friends inritad. Interment Uooday aft-fn-

at Multnomah cemetery.

Smyrna. Alo rag rugs, all siae. Uail tmlera from this date: good reasqn for sell-
ing; place ia in first class location and '

4 central library, beginning dur--
' ing . the middle of the month.

; According to . tentative plans.
Professor James Dryden, head

jfr of the poultry department at
4fr Oregon Agricultural college, as--

WANTEDERHENSOP prompt, aeoa lot duohmi.
FOH 8ALK looxluti enruer, roi-- n I urn i e Med with No. 1 dining room and

kitchen furniture and utensils; also

half of the flock trailing-- along with prise from the east In the fall. He has
from 60 to 90 egga eaoh year, besides 200 hens and during- - December was
three-fourt- hs of the yield from the getting about seven dozen eggs a day,
whole number of hens being given dur- - celling tbem at 50 cents a dozen. This
Ing the summer when the price is low , price for strictly fresh eggs (brought
and the other fourth during the times - down the price of storage eggs which
when the price begins to rise or the j had been selling for 60 cents.

Carpet Cleaning, Refitting, etc modern bungalow: ail kinds iru.i;
streets improved. Price fSCOO. 1119 otrl is furnished with new and goodT&OVV At the family resldew. 132V E. tb9x12 rue,, (team or kwtrte eleanrd.... $!-- )glsted by other well known t;. ititn st. w. a car,at. March S. tloya J. ITout, as ia furniture; No. 1 business, and are

turnlna-- awav business on account ofyears 4 montbs 3 days, bvboved enn of Mr.
BilO rag, atram or eln-irl- cltBd. ...... Je

WE8TKKN ri.VtV RLti CO.
5 Cnion a. S. I'hnnfl Kat 51.

poultry experts, will give a
4t series of lectures and demon- -

stratlons. with particular ref-- inFOK HALF IXTKand Mf. fU-nr- r Tntot. Funeral notice later. owners cannot handle the trade: form-
er price waa $4000, but will sell fo?Kctnaius are at parlor of Millar Traccy,market in rapid decline. The top price I - Mr. Bcthweli says his success with

for eggs during the winter is rarely i hens is "wrapped up In" two points: $3i0, TERMS, buys D0 lot with cerTRKITTTRE REPAIR AND TrgOLSTEROfO i;ou. call or write w. f. sscnooiey.
Knowledge- - of Basic Princi-

ples of Poultry --Keeping
Necessary for Success,

wasninctnn at Klia at.
Mrt-- h u. . Kalem. Or ell Main st., Oregon City, or.lilXTNOMAH yurollara Uwpllil. 864 S4 t.

erence to the problems of the
M "back lot-- fancier. Full particu- -

lars will be announced when the
dates are definitely arranged. .

C&aa. . V. MacLaucUin. ased yoara; be--
ment walk near K. lltn ana jarreiv.

Act quick; a bia snap. John R. Ma-autr- e,

324 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
Main 4S4. .

Krpert mattress makinc. Main 4ao-t- . HAVE finest 60 acres in Oregon forloTed brotber of Mrs. K. Uurkln Iimaina at
If nnlns Mclktre' parlors. fioUcs of fu prune orchard and cnicaen yaros;FURNACES well watered and drained, in warmneral later. SNAP GRABBERS

Look! $200 buys 4x95 on 81st andBoyton Furnaces nook, protected from east wind; want
partner to join me In poultry business;VOX La Vena P. fax. 32 B. lth at. N

obtained because it la only th excep-
tional maximum layer that will be pro-
ducing at this season.

Bernlts of Thoughtless Mating. 4

'This is not successful poultry cul-
ture. This Is trying to breed the

thoughtless mating of in-
ferior birds, unsanitary housing and
careless feeding (little to eat and less
carej, expecting her to lay every day In

Sandy: on carllne; wortH $1000. SeeKebruarr 2S. 23 nui: tubercaVlo.Oregon-Washingt- on Hens Rivals. Co..Economical, effectual.

First, comfort; second, an unlimited
upply and variety of all the feed they

want, with a limited diet. of bone and
meat. '

Comfort is attained by keeping the
fowls shut up in a warmed house. The
cracks are chinked, and the tempera-
ture is kept-eve- n throughout the rooms
by means Jtn improved heating
system, consisting of seven lanterns
hung at different places. Tlfey are not
shrouded, but yield light as well as
heat, thereby quite confusing the hens.

9. C. Bayer aim en lot. Owner. Main 8780.Dl;NLAP Marcarot Linn Is p. Old Polka RomaFront and Market.Pullman. Wash., March 3. Wash February 21. tut 3ar: Diwumonla foilvw- -
young woman prererrea; Dana refer-
ences given and same required, tl- -
297, Journal. '

FOR 8 A LE Good ahoe stora and re--
ington and Oregon birds art tied foe Lis ION AVB. liet M-t- Works. Jornaees Iih LOTS with 4 room bungalow. I45:very cheap on account of death inine la grippe.

By O. G. Small.
The following! extract from the

Philadelphia Inquirer" published in
The Oregon Dally Journal of February
24, cites a good example of ambition
that would "get rich quick" by at

ata.Hed: rppalHupc. 411 rnlow are. N. F-- 4U. family: good location. Scheuermann.Kebrnarr --7. 67 years: chronic interstitial pair business: no dead sloe n, in ajgAIR GOODS AND HaIB DREBSrMO il Mh t
first place in the All Northwest egs
laying contest at the State college of
Washington with a record of 72 eggs
laid by each hen. between October 13.

tieyhrlUs. thriving logging town. Located inI'tUVhH' ic HANKlitT. kaUc wis and ton- -the year and still be In prime, condition
for food as her last contribution ' to T Coos county. Or. An te, pro.ACalKAGHmakers, finest stuck banian hair rood: FLOIHSTS

hatrdreMlDt;, manicuring. fsc and acalp treat1916. and February 1, 1917, The Wash receive repair lnachine.' win invoicer1750. A ddroPs box 200, Powers. Or.
WANTED A full line or specialty to

Mr. Bothwell finds they get off their
perches in the night occasionally to MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists. 8S4ment. Keiuovecl to .H49 Aidor. near urvamj.man's' comfort. Thus we have the ef-

fects of paying too much attention to
the super-developme- nt of fine feath

20 ACRES $400.
Good soil and roads, running water,
all and cream route. 35 miles fromWash. Alain 289. f lowersHEXBirTCKTMO for all occasions artistically arranged,

ington cnarapion is a Barred Plymouth
Itock hen owned by. Bliss &. Bliss of
Southworth. , Her Oregon rival is isingle comb White Leghorn owned by

ers or to the trapnested hen with low sell retail trade, Oregon, wasnmg-to- n,

by experienced salesman, able to
finance self. E-81-0, Journal,

THK PETITE HKMKT1TCI1 SHOP
14a 6tn, opposite" Metier ft Frank. CLARKE BROS-- florists, 27 Morrison Portland; mile to good town and sta-

tion. If half caab paid, balance long
time, no interest. See

reed, apparently thinking morning had
come. One morning he determined
to find ot at what hour In the morn-
ing they began laying. He went to the
hen house at 6 a. m. and found U
hens on nests.

st. Main or Fine nowers anaj. a. Hansen or corvallls. WELL establishedSbusinesa here withLOCKSatriHS floral dslems. No branch
vitality and not enough attention to
the basic principle of utility, efficiency
of endurance power and the raw ma-
terial from which eggs are produced.

prarticaiiy new Baby urand cnevro- -CLINK, aao'j Harrlnou si. Pbone Mar. 27ST 80S Stock Exchanare Bids:.MA IN 61 1: wreathe, pillows. $3 up. let The beat auto built forLife Membership Awarded. Sprays 81 t Chappelrs. 347 Morrison. LEMON HOME COLONY, subdivided Journal.KATTKIBSESFor feed, the hens hav continually th business. 7,miuman. Wash.. March 3. Notiv M SMITH. florist. 14H4 6th st in 6 to 40 acre tracts,. st i0 perbefore them wheat, bran, alfalfa mattresses and feather lieds md lutoOLD BLACKSMITH shop, splendid businessor election to a life membership in the. acre, 10 per cent casn, s years limervnorated.fei-tte- raanitary folding forms SWISS FT .ORAL CO., 23d snd Ollsan in good locality; snap if un atAmerican rounrv assorts tln.i . for balance: under u. a. irrigation;Wi'llair-- a are. E. M741. Co.. 500 once; good reason tor seuing. Aoare -
land adapted to oranges, lemons, atFUNKRAl DIHKUTDIW F.X-31- 4. Journal. '

.MIMIOGBAP HIN& MVXTIGRAf HOtQ monds, olives, alfalfa, etc. Write for
cefved this week by W, K. Whitakcrof, the department of poultry hus-bandry at the State college of Wash- -

tempting to produce something .from
nothing, or by forcing an abnormal
growth of nature at the cost of another
essential growth and expect nature to
sustain the transgression.

" "Uncle Bam 1 spending a few hun-
dred dollars in ftrying to develop the

' superhen. It Is to secure a hen that
will lay an egg every day in the year
(or nearly so), eat little and still he
fit for food when her life work is
ended."

Uncle Sam's experiments in poultry
culture are developing some fine lay-
ing qualities, but he is not doing It. by
being stingy with his rations for the
hens.

On the Wrong Track.
Eggs are produced from the foods

consumed by the hen and if she is to
lay every day she must eat that equiv-
alent In food every day over and above
the amount required to nourish the
body. The poultryman who would
limit the rations below the amount re-
quired to nourish the body, give heat

meal, a scratch food of wot bran mash
and alfalfa, a combination of grain
and meat ground fine, all the tablescraps that can be obtained, and a
five-gallo- n :tub of w&4er. Thev also
have a limited supply of ground bone
and meat.

LIVE business easy learned nettingMIMtX)GKAPUiNG. Clr. Letters. W. K. Finrer booklet. Condon Realty Co., orland.
A Co.. Inc.. a34 St a rk. Main Xi47. $100 per month; small investment.tai.

T-?- fi. Journal.J. Holman.W.Edward Holman.

Under the . present development In
poultry. 300 eggs a year as a common
yield is producing too rapidly for the
stability of the vital organs' of the hen.
Her weakest point centers iri the di-
gestive system, the egg ovaries and
ovi-du- ct and the strength of the hen
as an efficient layer rests upon
strength of internal organs to stand
the strain of intensified training to
force steady egg yield the year round.

ICost Have Strength to Endure.
Hens do not lay out of the natural

mating season, from the Impulse of

PHYSICIANS SecretaryPresident. Gibson. Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close in oar

Eh K. A. PHILLIPS. Al sky bids. Asthma, FOR BALE Good"! chair barber ahop,
$325. Lou Kalpin, 184 Alberts, aU

Portland.Kerronsness, Irostatie Truubl. Khenmatlraa.
line, easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or SellPLtnCBTKO SUPPLIES town cheattgoodthe GENERAL store.Dottes and Reds Tied Will d recount.rent: make offer.wood 476. Jchn H. Gibson, owner.BJTTAIL PLCMBING 8TJPPL1ES

Flenuns. 118 4ta st. N.Owner, 81 E. H tbMONTANA LAND.For. First at Storrs CASH grocery with living room, realPanrTES.8 and evqhavU Can be bought now at prices that

J. E. Werleln, Treas.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
"FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

THE HOUSE OF SQUARE
DEALING

Third and Salmon Streets,

bargain. $550. part cash. eee ownerdefinitely assure of liberal returns inTUB IVY P11ESS JCtxS M. MANNnatural instinct, but from the lmpell-- f BB5 dckuto ave.increased valuations. Porter bench8A2 Btark at, Broadway 40K,

land. .$20 to $40 per acre. Portar POOLROOM, lunches, soft drinks.INVESTMfiNTt SAZOR BLADES SixSPEtrCI)Storrs. Conn. March 3. For two or
three weeks the hens In the laying Bench Realty Co.. Pendroy. Mont. dandy location. Terms. No agents.Real Estate Loans and Insurance. BAPBTY raaors sharnoned.' all kinds, i&o ni Owner. 4. Journal.fiortnwesiem Btnn tolclg.for energy and leave a surplus of en- - contest at Storrs fell behind last year's 80e per doaen. 14o Bd at., near Mornaon 20 ACRES timber, near Portland and

electric line; splendid soli; snap for
cash; consider exchanze for clear
Portland property. Also 2 acrea, trade

records, but in the sixteenth we FAMOUS RIDCJCFIICT.n BAIT. RUBBEK STAKP9 ADD SEALSthey more than made good their losses Fertile farms at fair prices. Fenced or Established 1877.

lng forces of the training they receive
and the superkeeper's superhens will
average 850 eggs each a year because
they will have the physical strength
to endure, the care that preserves vig-
orous health and a generous supply of
well balanced rations. ,

The American hen is now developed
to average 180 eggs per year ana to
give one-thir- d of the yield during the
winter, but the trouble is with the aw

AUO Stem lis, Trado Checks,. Urasa SLjns.The total yield amounted to 8063 egg." unienceu iana small tracts: acreage. Lady assistant. for clear lot. wehb, 414 Kast Starka gain of 287 over the previous week's PACino coAsr stamp mnn.
3 Broadway St. 710. Main 807. SACRIFICE 24 acres at Grestiam

FOR SALE Furniture and uudertak-in- g

buainess in town of 1800. No op--
position. Bo 12. Prlneville, Or.
S A WMILL and - timber for sale or

trade. Address, A. IL Newman,
Molalla. Or. : - : '
RESTAURANT in good location, dirt

cheap, if taken at once. O-40-U

Journal. ...
production and 292 mere than for the

: ergy to be returned In the form of an
egg, ia on the wrong track trying to
breed the superhen.

If we are to have the superhen that
J will lay an egg a day all the year,
.have full vigor for posterity and.at
last- be in prime condition for food,
she must eat still more instead of less
and have much better care than Is

for 31000 cash, cost originally $1350SHEET METAL WORKScorresponding week a year ago. Mem all. cleared; joining railroad. Phono
'' WASH.

THE BRONO CO.. nc.
REAL ESTATE.

267U Oak St.. Lewis Mftv
REPAIRING tin and sravel ruofa. Jacob Lvsll.thought farm's White Wyandottes Main 7320.

S10 1st St. fhone Main 144. p. l mmrrom Columbia. Conn.: Dr. N. W. San CHICKEN, FRUIT. OARDEN ranches
THEATRICAL AND MASQUXSADX OOP Pit near Portland. 2. 5. 10 acre tracts,erage poulterers themselves who either

do not understand how or. will not take
Business and suburban property trib-uta-ry

to Union avenue a specialty. Undertaker. E. 11th arid Hawthorne. $85 to $200 per acre, easy terms. Mc- - 27COSTUMES for rent or sain Portiaud Costum- - .MONEY TO lAN
REAL ESTATEPhones E. 781, Lady assistantthe trouble to properly operate their Karland, fifln Yeon bldg., Portland.House. 1S08 Broxdwar. Marshall 1J47. '

bom's Buff Wyandottes fiom Holden,
Mass., and A. B. Brundxge's Rhode
Island Reds from Danbury, all tied for
first place with 45 eggs each. A. L.
Mulloy's White Wyandottes from

; given to the average flock.
, Enter the "Superkceper."
She must be bred by a superkeeper A. D. Kenworthy Co,laying machines already built up. The

result is an average of about 60 eggs TSANSFER AND ETOKAGE FOR SALE 1 acre finest beaveAiam
land. 5c car fare, 2 car lines. Will

take auto as part payment. Box 264,

SEI.il N Lk 1a.
RMENT.LADU ESTATE COMPANY,

"EASTMORELAND."
CONCORD BLDG, 2D AND STATtK

wno nas no unDiuon j ki ncji Tabor 5267. SS02 92d St.. Lents: Tabo
Milwankie Ort quickly by fbrclng an egg a day with- - 5895. 6?th st. and Kofter road. Arieta.

Waterbiiry. Jacob- - E. Jensen's Rhode
Island Reds from North Haven, Conn.,
and A. P. Robinson's. White Leghorns

Oregon Transfer Co,
Established 170.

Transfer and frorwardlng A cents.
Storace Krrs Tractate.

Ati-- Rtmn vmv hk rmi vsiipnt in viernr. ONE acre, 4 2d and Simpson.F, S. Dunning, Inc.foods,and care every day. She must be Kvenlngs. Main 1377.trom caiverton, N. y., all tied for sec

OUR installment plan is the best and
surest method of paying a loan.
$32.28 per month for 38 months, r
$21.24 for $0 months, or
$16.17 for 98 months, pays a flOOt

loan and lntereat.
Other amounts In proportion.
We loan on Improved city property
Or for building purposes.
No commission charged.

EQUITABLY SAV'GM i LOAN ASS'N.
842 Stark st.. Portland. Or.

CLOSE1N acreage; lerina.orea oy .me pouuerer wno unueriunua East Bide Funeral Directors. 414 E.ond place with 44 eggs each. Merritt Office and Storaxe 474 Ulisan St. Jovrnwl
H. P. PALMKn-JONK- g CO.,
RKAL ESTATifi BBOKER3.

404 Wilcox Bldg. Main SC90.
Portland. Or.

Alder nt. Phone Kant 62.toe lorces oi natural, taws ana jives up M. Clark's Barred Rocks from Brook 13th and Ullsan. Xisln 60,

ALWAYS "PICK" THK BEST HOCSUHOlTJ Kf UURIUN HOMESfield. Center, Conn , were In third plae
with a yield of 43 eggs. Brayman Dunning & McEntee UW-- 79and neglectful housing breeds low vi GOODS SPECIALISTS Storage. Facklnf

every detail. Broadway and Pine sts. 5 ACRES, modern 8 room house, bcrtality ana trial eggs cannot oe proauceu Bhlpplng and Moving. Horsa or auio vaju
t'Eeclal frelshb ratea to ah points
C. O. PICK TRANSFER At' STORAQg CO

Kroadway 430. A-- 4 558. Lrftdy assistant. ries, cherries, apples, grapes, good
farm's White Wyandottes from West-vill- e,

N. H., and Allan's Reds from
Newport, R. I., tied with 42 eggs each.

irvm weuiivncu uujfpiuai viJt;iiiji h
soil. roaa. earn, garage, rosea, neaJ. P. FINLEY tc SON.tne sen any more man a inrnvy hto.

RICn A ED SHEPAED
REAL ESTATE

SpeeUlIring !b Home Sites oa Wtst 81 de Nortli.
Main S65. Offices Wlllbridge Wbltwood Ct.

2d and Pine. Bioadwaj 6W); Mllwaukle. $8500. Take bouse. 2 lot
BUILDINO lours on city or suburbans

property; money advanced as wortc.
progresea - W, G. Beck. .31$ FaUlng
bids:. Main 8407. -

Progressive Funeral Directors.
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. in city, first payment. journal

per year per hen or one-thir- d of the.
production which might be had.

Steady Yield Tear Sound.
In other words, the estimated num-

ber of 300,000,600 hens in the country
laying 18,000,000,000 eggs a year and
mostly during the summer, might just
as well be producing three times the
number and during the whole year. If
they were, the poultrykeeper's profits
would be doubled and the steady yield
the year round would put the dishonest
middleman completely out of business.
It Is the scant 'egg yield during the
winter that puts the poultry keeper ut
of business and gives . the middleman
Just the chance he wants for manipu-
lating the supply and the price of eggs
to the detriment of both the producers
and consumers.

Let us develop more superkeepers
and we won't have to worry about pro-
ducing all the superhens that will be
needed. -

TOWTX BTJPrLT
or grain can be grown on slag rocK.

The weakest point in modern
try culture, is fhe system of foster-- PORTLAND Laundry Co.. for proa.pt efficient FOR SALE FARMS 17PIEDMONT Undertaking Co. R. J.

Groskopf. funeral director. Woo din.serrlcg, l'houe Broadway
4940, Kllllngsworth and Kerby.4 D - lev t ft vuuvs av n w J w

at all for four months in the year. Extra Fine BuyTYPEWRITER SErAfRrSO

CAMi paid , for mortgages, notes, con-
tracts; mortgage loans, reasonable)

rstes. F. II. Lewis. Lobby 4. Lewis bldg.
C1TX MORTGAGE LOANS. .

6 snd 7.FRED R. WILLIAMS. 92V. FIRST ST,

A D 7IUr Pn 693 Williams are.

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT
COMPANY.

Abstracts, real estate, insurance. LaoklBiafter assessments and taxes a specialty.
Marshfield and Coquille City. Or. .

HENRY SENQSTACKEN. Manager.'
WE repair and rebntkl all make. Rojal TypsC East 1088.C-108- S.ni ii cnai uui 10 acres, all rood rich ' land. 0 acres

Day and nlsht service. under cultivation, balance in creen firwriter Agency, MSt stars si. wain boti. Lady attendant.
timber, waterexl with well and springs,
comfortable house and good barn andMiLLKR & TRACEY, Independent Fu-

neral Directors. Prices low as $20.TVBRELLA REPAISINONEW TODAY
$8000 private funds 6. on inside

property; reasonable rates on farms,
find city. 416 Piatt bldg.CL1NE. 50'4 Harrison st. 1'txme Msr. 277 $40. 80 Wash, at Ella. M. 1697. necessary outbuildings, assorted fruits

in full - bearing, place fenced, cross-fence- d,

on main county road. In thickWET WASH LAUNDRIES MONKY-.C- U amd 7'S. for near lu

from September to February.
Weakness of Treseat System.

It Is & weakness in that more care
in mating healthy and fully matured
hens, , betters housing and full rations
will correct to the extent of increas-
ing the winter yield three times that
of the present production. It is a
'weakness that breeds laying quality
ranging all the-- way from ! to 55
dozen eggs par hen per year.

The 500-eg- g ben. found v4tu common

OIrArQ Undertaking Co. Main 4162,
OiNLVV CO Cor. 3d and Clay.60c. faone EaaiXiOans of 910.000 CENTRAL wet wssb, lbs.,

704.
dwellings; no com. Ward, 407

bldg. .
'ly settled locality, z mites rrom coun-try town. 4 miles from electric car

line and 11 miles from Vancouver, onna as on Im. East 80th and Gllsan. Fu-
neral services. Tabor 431 J.Hamilton

FOR-WINTE-
R

prored B n s lnessrronertr or fas level road. Lots of fine, green timber.Price for short time only. 82400: $1400
$200 to $10,000

On band for immediate loan.
C. CORBIN CO., Lewis bldg. -MANUPACTUDELRS Breeze & Snook )FU&ImprOTemeat purpose.

A-pi- of crude arbolic acid mixed
with a gallon of kerosene makes' an
excellent spray for poultry bouses.

cash, balance to suit.JOBBERS WHOLESALERS! MONEY to loan In amounts of $100 toR. T. Bvrnes. new residence establ't.,
901 Williams ave. Wdln. 220. Thompson & Swan 1R .Kin on rltv nrooertv.8 AH ITART WIPIHO RAGSj. t. itpscom,

243 Btark Street. A. If. hei.i.. zni ernnger otng.
I Oil A Ml rr UV2 IKtiM 8T. 5th and Main sts. Vancouver, Wash.'POULTRY'- - PIGEONS - 1PET STOCK MAUSOLEl'MSLi OnrtlMrV UUi PHONi MAIN ie MONEY to loan; real estate mortgageeANY one looking for a location for a bo t. Fred C. King. 814 n raiding bldg.small dairy ranch and well eaulnneriWOOD PIPE MONK Y to loan. 6 to, 'U- - W, li. Sellahome creamery with a good market anjJORTLANU WOOll I'lPK CO. Ksctor snd3 A Co . 310 Spalding bldgS OIL AN no opposition would do we 1 to writoffice nesr 24th srnl York sta. Main 8453

MORTGAGE LOANS
'$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment a Mortgage Co,
offices aoa--4 170 3d at.

me for information. It. C Sharp, Gunnl- - 2 O.J. $350, $600, 1900. 11200. $ll'JB.
1 2 Cham. Com.

$7.50 single ton. 7 in 3
ton lots. Save 2& on
your fuel bill. Clean, odor-
less, easy to handle. Moat

Fred W. Oermin fo.. 1ron. i ole.
FARM"bargain, 40 acres, 24 miles fromOMTTEBCyiP."BUCKEYE" 1000 to (500 to loan, no commission;AL KADER Temple A Portland: bulldlnirs. fruit. 12 arrestheat tor . least money. principal. Journsu

, . '.River View Abbey. . . .
Mausoleum I

Termlnua Rlverview Carllne .
Taylor's Ferry Road .

--For Particulars Inquire "

Portland Mausoleum Co,
(36 Pittock block Brdwy 361

A. O. N. M. 8. The AlNon-setter- s, lay 4 years, tame and cleared, good soil, sacrifice. PriceStandard ill Brooder MORTGAGE loans. 6 and Louiscaaar stock company will $3000; easy terma. Fry, 201 Panamabldg. Salornan Co, 800 Oak St., near otn.PROFESSIONAL AND'
US1NESS DIRECTORY

put on "Tlie Bivre tnveiColony In Stove
easily Kept on range:eggs Tor batch-
ing about March 1. S3 per 15. E. It.
Thompson, R. i. Box 30, Fairview, Or.
Phone Tabor 5831. Palmberg ave. and

ope," at the Baker thea 67tre on Wednesday an MOXEV TO LOAX
CHATTEliS, KALAItII

40 ACRES, 45c car fare from Portland.no waste land; $1800. good terma.
80 acres, 4Kc car fare, $5800 terma.Thursday night, Marchurainara gt., --arKrose. ACCORDION PLEATING and 8. for the benefit o FURNITURE ' ' SALARY.BARBER, 301 Wilcox Mdr.200 EGO strain White Laghorns. Trap- - I coal m Al Ka.de r patrol and band
t05 ACRES. u(j in cultivytion. 4 mile

UEMSTITCU1NU, buttoi.boles. button coTsred.accordion, sunburst, aid and box pleating,
all work promptly and satisfactorily attended

Minneapolis fund. There will oe spe
or.iy irom those that lay zoo eggs or 249 Washington St. cial atunta and- - musio by the temple. VAULTS YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. .

- ,

All tbst in necessary to establish
to electric car line; 36200, terms.

BARBER, 801 Wilcox tldg.Main 229. Tickets are $1.00 and can be obtainedmore a year. a per setting oi 10eggs. The Egg Man Poultry Farm, GRAIN farm bargain. Sell, trade or1. H.jrrman. oron. Skamokawa. at the imperial notei, jaeger uros.
Rradv & Oliver's. A & C. Feldenheim credit with us it that you either own

furniture, plunos, or that ..you areFor the greatest
economy Buy

THE NATIONAL VAULT-COMPAN-

foot of Montgomery st. Tabor 2621.
Steel reinforced concrete burial vaults;

rent, webb 414 Kast Stark st.

i. aeuuaii, oaa Aiusr u, opp. Oias, Yk Qrt
man King.
ACOOKDION, KNIfK ANO BOX fLEATINO

H KM STITCHING, BRAIDINU.; BUTTON
HOLES, BUTTONS COVKltED. EASTERN
NOVELTY MFO. CO.. 6TU. B'WAY 2000

Wash. ? ..
working cither win a a.FOR li HNT K.t RMS 14airtigrit. waterproof, everlasting.STANDARD breed S. C. Whita Leg

horn hatching eses 16 eaaa set COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO.,
Licensed.MONUMENTS

er's, the office of the recorder or at the
box office. Tickets must be exchanged
for reserved eata at the box office.
All Ehriners, Masons, and their friends
invited. Wear fez.

By order of the Potentate.
HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder.

BEAUTIFUL home for lease or sale;
might trade for city property; 7VsAOATI CUTTERSting, S1.50. Special price in 1CH) lots.

Satisfaction guaranteed. My birds M7 Felling bldg.
PORTLAND MA HULK WK.i, 2ti4-- Ztif. 1874. Mfg. Jewelers, Kzpert watchaakera.

Miller's, J43V4 Wasb.. ret. B way and Park.win lay and pay. 124 E. SSd at. Take
Bunnyside car. Phone

acres, zy under cultivation. 6 room
bungalow; larpe barn, chicken housi.hog house and gardens and yards4th st., opp. city hall. Main 8584. f You Need Money See .UsPhilip Neti & Sons for memorials.

(Utah a best by gov-
ernment's test). As
for BulleUn No. 22.
Dept. of Interior
Bureau of Mines,
full weight and
absolute guaran

BtAWKBOOK MAKERS fenced in; small fruit; buildings allS. C. BLACK MINORCA eggs now for SALARIES CHATTELS. i

Loans made to persons on salary orDAVIS A UOLMAN. INC. 10 2d at. BUak.
book manufacturers. A --31 83. Main 183. new in z years; an xtmcea; ram forcsale from 4 fine pens of prize win

THE NEW WAY you can
raise more chicks and batter
chicks at lA the cost of thJold
style brooder methods.

The "Buckeye" Booklets and
our Poultry Supply Catalog No.
122 mailed on request. .

BLAE5I NG GRANITE"
J 267-3RD- ,T AT MADISpN j ing spring- - water to house and barn;ners, and the kind that lay large.

BRASg AlfP MAOHilTE WORKSwhite eggs and lots of them. u. It.
Wood. 1808 Hamlin at. Columoia 792.

Price reasonable. See me before you
buy, as we have ail kinds of bargains
In real estate. W. F. Schooley, $1$

fixed income, on household furniture,
pianos, diamonds and other pergonal
property; legal ratea.

Business confidential; private . of
flee. - t

tee with every
order. All other
standard grades
of coal asd bri

CEMETERYUARCKU'a Bras Works. Brass tailings and
machine works. 108 N. f.iq st. P'way 2342.

HOME Owners' Meeting. A meeting
of the home owners of th city of

Portland who are interested in the
of their homes againstFrotectlon by taxes, assessments and

other unnecessary burdens, will be
held in Room II of the Central li-

brary. Monday, March 6, 1917, at 8
p. m.. for the purpose of discussing
ways and means of restricting useless
improvements. All home owners are
invited. Bring your neighbors.

FOR SALE Four Sicilian Buttercups,
Main st.. uregon City, ur.cockerels, 15: one Brown Leghorn CARPET CLEANIMPquettes.rooster, 3 hens, 4 pullets. Address, FOR K.T1 or tale, 15 acres, m mile PORTLAND LOAN CO. f Licensed) i

30S-30- 7 I'ekurS Mdg. .887 Junior st, Fhon W ooOIawn 803.
Mt, Scott Park

Cemetery and Crematorium
Ice Delivery Co, from R. R--, 7 acres in cultivation,

house, barn and chicken house, roodFLDUFF'ttUli from eld carpets,
rag regs. Carpet

cleaning. Nor tb- - 27 FOOT cabin launch. 10 horse, 2Mrs. R. E. Caples, at home Sundays.
cylinder Gray slorsge battry, elecspring creek through place, cow, chick-

ens and duks on place. Rent reasonK.188west Kog Co. 6th. K. 3.V40;
Sue. tc Independent Coal & Ice Co.

18th and TUurman.
Main 234 Phones A-I2-

trie lithts:Tabor 14S. D-- l. a goon buy ror'4lbu. on"WHITE WYANDOTTES, heavy layers; JOYCE. BROS iectiic tleauluu works Car-- able, or will work on shares. 3, 2s root launch. 7 a norse renrcuon.eggs ror setting, i ror it. uaDor pets cleaned and ld: rsflttlns our special-- journal. Wi'l sent 20 people. A bargain at1290 24 E. 6gd st. Mt. Tabor car.
OREGON LODGE. NO. 101.

A. F. AND A. M. Stated
communication this (Satur-
day) evening, at 8 o'clock-Brothe- r

Dr. W. W. Tounwon

FOR SALE nrsixEss
PROPERTY 125. Danteison s Uoaunop, loot ottr. East 44Q; 3. 2U4 E. Itrth s. N.

' i 20 ACRES, cultivated, crchard. barn.60WHITE WYANDOTTES, Adams strain. Nebraska st.close in. So Hon st.CHIROPRACTORSeggs, it.&o per setting; s per iou. $18,000 MODEI1N down-tow- n businessCockerels. E. C. Stevens. Hillsdale. HOME INSTALLMENT CO. .

Orranised by salaried men for mu

KEMMERER and
ROCK SPRINGS COAL

THE CLEANEST AND BEST BURN.
TNO COAT PRTPFS RK A SON ABLE
CRYSTAL fiCE & STORACE

HOMESTEADS 47diock paying 67 net. 3oz oak st.M,aln 2385 tual protection: money advanced en
32 PERSONS accepted my offer in February

68 more are wanted by April 1. Chronic
cres preferred. Special offer continued dur-
ing March. Free consultation with this ad.
YT. O. Powell, 813-31- 4 i aaama bldg., 10 te 12;
2 to 5.

WANTED If you have a homesteadFOR 8ALI: HOLHES 61 salary, diamonds, furniture, etc.; easy
Installments legal rates; securities)you want to relinquish, state sU,

location and price: also what conven
SICILLIAN buttercups, eggs for hatch-

ing, blue ribbon strain winnings,
state fair, Portland, Tacoma. J. L.
Drake, Silverton, Or.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOK A SNAP? purchased. 202 McKay bldg. Main 1143.iences for showing land. What portion

will deliver an address, entitled "The
American Spirit." Visiting brethren
cordially invited. By order of W. M.

LESLIE S. PARKER. .Secretary.
PUBLIC meeting for the purpose of

giving to the public a true state-
ment of the facts in regard to the
"Everett Outrage." SWereopticon views
will be presented at Turn Hall. 4th
and Yamhill sts.. Sunday, March 4,
1917. Speakers. Dr. C Chapman. C. B.
Ellis. Admission free.

UJINQ AWAY with medicine and operations. PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASS itcan te plowed now. CX-3i- q, Journal$1985 Terms $1985
1030 E. 30TH ST. N.

TEN White Wyandotte hens, 1 cock. EAST 244-t- -( ir4. Established by Portland business
men to protect borrower.all white. $2: R, I. Red or White

R

ratients oftigniea wita nesitn returning
without drags or scars. Itr. UcMaboo making
good. 21 treatmeau, $11. iiacleaj bldg. and
sanltariom.

28Modern 5 room bangatow, hardwood C. MTERS HEltKMAN'Mgr., 3'4 Ptsrk.
k a nvi t r a tAWTiu ' t rtinro w

Wyandotte cockerels: eggs for hatch-ing 6305 42d st. S. E. Sellwood 281: Why Not Save Money?
When burine wood? We specialise in R.

floors, fireplace, built-i- n effects, full PARTY with small portable mill to Lv i v. viLjr tcf w fr rijn ibasement, cement floor, Vi block to pianoi. HOrSKHOi.D fxtrniturf;.HATCHING eggs. O. A. C. strain Wb ta C0HTKACT0R8 AKD BTHXDEE8 take" contract sawing ties.
tract of tie timber. Oregon Piling Accar. Take Alberta car to 30th at.Lecnorns. 1 setting: write for mat Ties, sawed la blocks or clgbt feet solid meas-

ure: Mora wood for your money. ' We. handle Owner there 1 to 6 daily. Or phone Timber Co. Carlton, Or.EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty button.pins, chsrms. Jweeer Bros., 131-- 3 thing list; quantity prices. W. J. WU- -

1 1 To SAVE LITTLE CHICKS 1 1
' 1 1 and kelp them to grow into big, II
, 1 1 mc LoaJthy bkda, FEED l

Diamond Chick Food
oaa, Iit anoieoai.cox. tiaston. ur.

FOR Jobbing of all kinds, carpenter work,
brick and cement flrevlaces and chlmaeja.

Tabor 6183. j
OSKAtt HL'BEB, Uouera Contractor. 223 tiiier-- k

k bldg.

WANT $110 and $1500 at 7ft on besttALilJ.M.K HEAL EKa'ATE -I. RED cockerels. S2 to to- - Only $10 DownSliver
T I

Keller Fuel Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE

th and OHsan. Bdwy. 33W3.

Campine cockerels, 1 to t2- - FOR sale or exchange. 1ZU acre dairy
5 room house and 1- -3 acre of land.Redpullets. ft each', at 1313 Burra&e

st. Woodlawn 4986.
BAKNEKOFF-MOKU1SO- X CO., home-bulldis- g

our spedslty. 126S Union N. Woodlswn 41 1.

city residence properties, .

SEE MR. LEliMKUiriv" - '

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,".
1330 NorthwestemTBank bldg.' - .

VANT trom private party on highi
Improved acreage. $6000, 1- - to 5

V it 'Statistics
marriages, Blrtbs. Deaths.

bearing fruit and berries: price 315K0
farm in Tillamook Co., 3 miles from

Tillamook city, to cheese factory;
good house and barn; will take small

Our name and trade mark oa every
nnsinal packaca. terms $10 per month, including interest.BATTEN & ELLIOTT strain dark Rii COAL AM3 WOODI. Red babv crtlx and settinar ecta house and lot or income property up to

$5000: must be clear of debt; balance
MASS ONLT ST

Portland
"THAT r

GOOD
COAL"

Call
Broadway
70.

ALL
KIND3

WOOD,
301
Oak
Street.

years. Route 4. Box 2 12A, Hood Kivon long terms to suit. I am the owner
Fine winter layers. Fertility guaran-tee- d.

Sellwood 2618.
BUFF, Orpington chicks, 4 weeks old.

MARRIAGE LICENSES er, or. - rSeed Co.
Fulton Wood Co,

1260 MACADAM Si
Peslers in green and ary slabwond.

Msln T890.

A. D. Hosklns, 739 Cedar st. iiciiinn
ville. Or.

5 room house, lot 06x143 ; price auu;
terms $10 down and $8 per month, in-
cluding interest. Williams Realty Co,
Prays Crossing, Phone Tabor 4t34.
BUNGALOW D o u b 1 e constructed".

modern in every respect 5 large
rooms and sleeping porch, all on first
floor. Take Alberta car to 20th, walk
2 blocks north, 1110. Owner at above

Phones Haxley W. Griffi. 194 IxnmsdaW t., and
Clara Fullcrton. tame address. .Pcrani Ore.

$35,000 ON $90,000, city and farm prop-- ,

erty. $7000 on $10,000 improved,
farm. L-17-3. Journal.

-- to eacn. :ggs si. 60 per setting.Mrs. II. M. Ackley, Chapman. Columbia FOR SALE or trade ' lor PortlandAstt tor Poultry Catalog No. (OS. James II. Sparks. Vfl fourteenth st., andcounty. Or. property. 10 V4 acres near MedfordAgnes Mciioig. same saarew. fertile bottom land, in alfalfa: newPROFIT V3LE chicks FINANCIAL
EAisT 3041.

NsUonsl Knel Co. 4 ft. block wond, 84.90;
slabwood. $3.23; Al core" wood, 15.7fi; sawed
bloekwood. 85 load; dry slabwood. 84.25; green
slabwood 8 loads 82.7. load; cord wood, 80.

house, barn and well. Irrigation; Amerare counted by qual 5t""X,5iTiNGJCARD3
S. C. W. LEGHORNS. Tanered strain.setting eggs. $1 for 16; FlemishGiants or trade Tor bantams. 3120 E.
53d at. S. E. East 100s. Moery.

lat end 2d mortsacea ourchased. alsoaddress from 10 to 6 Sundays, ority. Tbat's why you ican coiony; 40 acres u. dc c. tanu ao
joining. 0. Journal.phone Woodlawn Z55S..G.SMITH SrCo.Morjarv Bld8. seiierr Interest in contracts, ur. aaixneed a "Master." it wasn. it. v.. wooie. iumoerrnen;4uu Si'KlciLt uioatrn bungalow. POTATOES! Raise them! - Aly niftythe leader and the

onlv one of full con BABY CHICKS UniqvieDRESS suits for rent, all sixes.Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark st.VTOM COHLS. C. W. Leghorn chicks, bred to lay. "stocks and boxm30 acre ranch (all reafly). wiut
have you (with particulars) for $3000trol of moisture and urders taken now. 1128 29th st.VAntllntlnn ltm aiIImI equity? Viuica: iso agents.i. j'none wooatawn ii8. ALASKA Petroleum At Coal; will buyBIRTHS"Master? because It is "Master" of an journal.S. C. REDS i pen. $15: none better.

no incumbrance, mceiy zurnisnea.
closo to car; everything goes wood,
chickens, etc.; $500 cash, easy terms.
Woodlawn 32?n.
FOR SALE very1 cheap, good 3 room

house, modern plumbing, gaa, elec-
tricity. 2 lots 60x100. garden, trees.
One block to car, Woouins.ro. Tabor

1 to 5000 shares, oeorge Stevenson,
225 Ablngton bldg. .

WKKCKAGB woud, all heary planks, sswed
store lengths, 83.26 load. Also No. 1 body

fir. 84.5Q. E"t
bEbK A rAKR All kiml. of green and' dry t.

fir for sal.. 30 Wster St. M468. A 4o47

Ap C1 fuel Co. Small orders unr special.Lfity. 4QO Vnto-,- ave.- N. K.st
DKY slabwood 84. 2S;.greeB slabwood $2.75; A.

1 fir f5.75; coal 84.50 U. Main 6359;
CCMP COAU 86.50. 'MAlX 277B.

DOO AND CAT HOSPITAL 7

Price, eggs, $2.50 per 15. 6403 90th
incubators, not a toy, . Reliable, built
substantial and sanitary, wonderful in
operation: Post card brines free cata if you: piopeiiy, tiluer cil. tarin

timber. or atumD lands, is for salSt., Lients, or. WillbanKs.
HELP WASTED 3fAISor excflange, call or write full particulFOR SALE Crystal White Orpington A LIBERTY 7log. Master Incubator Co.. Inc. Fac-

tory 415-y- r Jessup sfc, Kortland. Or.
Woodlawn ar. Phone woodlawn 4344,

STDKUMAN To Mr. and Mrs, Hymaa B.
1073 E. Cta hi. N.. Februarr 21. a

daoghter. '

fTKES To Mr. end Mrs. Beryl Srkea. Sandy
Or.' Febmary 21. a fiaugbter.

'ORGAX To Mr. and Mrs. WIIlhm O. Mor- -!
gan. 739 VanderbUt t, Febrncry 21, s

daughter.
COPKNHAGEN To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Co--

ars. Also nanaie loans ar.a rentals
BREWEtt-KNAP- P CO., 717 Corbett bid.roosier. tnorougnorea; i 3 WAN TLA Man for janitor work, on1917 Sundays, evenings.utn st. riawtnorr.e car. wno can ao oaa jod arouna apart-mer- it

baua: nice HttlA act to live inEQUITY new bungalow, lot2 BARRED Bock roosters, barred amevenings.. ?

"T7-
-

S. b. WHITE LEGHORN and small salary. Apply 205 N. 80th st.60x100, to exchange for timber, lotu,
or what have you? Klllingland. IQlirose comb Leghorns, eggs. Wood- - 1 'rnT rT9a' 1 bR." O. H. HUTHslAM, VETElMXABlAN.

lawn 4628. Hospital 415 K, Itll St. BSt 1W7.order now; eggs forhatching and babr chicks Chambe-- , of Commerce blda. HOUSE-MOVIN- G Bid .wanted on
moving small frame house, i. L T

6 ROOST bouse, bath, cement basement,
stoves, linoleum, large fruit, ber-

ries, lot 100x10.0. 1845 Woolsey st.
St. Johns car.
BEAUTIFUL 6 ROOM BUNGALOW.

One block to car, thoroughly mod-
ern, breakfast alcove and garage. Ta-
bor 442. '.

BLACK Minorca, eggs, $1.50 per eet- - IDTCAnOHAt care Journal. . ...
iU ACRa-S- , stockt-- d and improved,-o-

United .Railway; want IH to 5 acre
improved, on 5 to 15c far fare. 310

trom our pedirreed pens
of- - imported " Leghorns;
sot show birds but egg

- iing. uaii evenings or Sunday, Tabor 640. WANTED Men to cut cord wood", good..- - DASCIKO
BKRTHA BECKETT HluATH, teacbr f danc- - Yeon bldg Marshall 2432.proaucers. Also a lew Umber and house to live In. Kriger

brothers. Whiteson. Or, East 2100.Ing in all its pranenes Mang a'a.pens of selected exhibi cottage, larsreFURNISHED J- - room 20 ACRES unimproved potato land.

peahagea, W4 Mason St., tcbruayy 21, a
sen.
M A RI A NI To Mr. and Sirs. AogeV MariaaL

'a'S Union are., February 22, a son.
EI OMAN r Mr. and Mrs. William U. X)ei- -

roan. 8T B. Paris st..- February 22. a son.
ERISMANN To Mr. and Mrs. Esnll C. Ert- -

mimv 1174 E. Taylor at.. Febroary 22. .n.
TOOMEY To Mr. and Airs. Sydney. J. Too

mey, 340 Tills nmok St., Febraary 2R. a son.
(HIA-- T Mr. and Mrs. JoserS T. Gill 14SS

Montana arenas, Febraary 23, a sob. .

KELSON To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelaua, 10 U

ATtJSIO SCHOOLS AJTD TgAfjHEBS lot. fruit. Karden. $850; ISO cash.

GIANT Belgian? ana all kinds of rab-bi- ts

from 25c. up, Eaat 124:. 41E. Couch.
BARRED Rock eggs. $1.25 setting:special price incubator lots; settliighens. Woodlawn 1$5. 1447 Mallory

$1200 for bouse equity. Jio
OaH C.rov. Or. -

lion stock. McKenna
Park Poultry - Farm,
Lombard aL and Mc- -

MEND0TA
FOEL CO.

balance easy. 355 K. Burnffide st.
bOATMAKbK and all around tailor

wanted at uce by J. W. . Ed wall,
Tillamook. Or. -E. THIELHORN Vtoila teacber. fupU berelk.

' rieklner bldg. Marsball 1620. CliK'iOlt Pwncorn wagon to trade fo4 ROOM modern bouse, lot 50x100. 2His Kena aye.. SL Johns clear lot in Portland, worth $400blocks union ave. cneap, easycanine. PROr. T. E. LAW50S Piano lessons at your
. borne, 60c. Pbe-n- Tsbor 8039.

WANTED An experienced young man
-- to clerk in grocery; state referenoesterms. rTyJ30itanama bldg,$6.50 witnrow 411 nenry bldg.; FURNACE JUHOICE New Zealand Bed bucks and

O. A. C. BARRED Rock and- - White
&orJ?A ntchlos eggs, $1 for 15.2154 E. Morrison.

fd. Y-5- Journal.5cbath
ami- - wagfjSIX room, modern. Alberta district. 20 ACRES landT $500. Will exchangeRAGTIME plane plsj-lng.i- lO to 20 lesson.

'Chrlstensen's Systeai." 412-1- 3 OolnsoMa bid.
Kerby sr., February 24. a son. .

FE RHIN GTl N To Mr. and Mrs, Ernest . Feedoes for sale. Tel, Oak Grove-- 5 W. Best coal for the money. No soot l presner.rubbers.$750 cash balance terms and trade. ror horses or Una implements. Liok Grove. ' or. ' C S. iewis. Lots of heat. Our customers; like it 4 th and Oak
2 TURKJSH

Board of Trade bldg.,
s t . K inst's biths.

MarshaJi 6507. evenings. zgs, journal.OLADYS ROBINSON PUno Teacher. Grado-e-:
151 Kant Oak St. Tabnr 13M.

rtnsrtoo, i4 argyie rt.,- - acornary 24, a On.
UALLON T- - Mr. and Mrl Gostay Malloo,

Jefferson St., Febraary 94, a daagbtw.
BROWN Leghorn eggs $1 a setting;laying pullets - and hens for . sale.1406 B. Stark. Tabor 894 -- -

Ask Bob Adams, Mine Agent. 'Ft 345 phones - B- -t 2 3 NINE room - house, modern, in fine EXCHANGE City property for farmTHOROUGHBRED trapnested White
Leghorn eggs. It etting,v ..?30 E. Salmon. Phonedistrict, no Incumbrance; great bar--ot pr

Mala
WANTED- - Aian who thoroughly un-

derstands the packing and curing of
no agents. oo-i- s.

East lei0.plane 1 4Kmr per day. 85 montli. 5210.2 FINE Dark Cornish cockerels- - from COAL AND BRIQUETTES..lit n St:-,- IN. - Mm 7ol. :
- . : :

20 LAYING pullets, 2 sacks feed, 2ft,
ram tor ouicn sale. - fc.ast i4. , .

$1050 EQUITY 6 room bungalow,' $330. WANT, city home for improved acre-LAW BCEOOI.8pnnse winning? stock. 3a each;; . Tet1171 raii u vtEast-08- iry Bawea-woo- a a specialty.
KS&1$.i W:'i-- " 0 Tjlrk'e.- - ft. Jfrnrnal.1---

WAXTEDKxpsritDcfU machin wn
at arrnsn Mnf sr.'4'o., llltWijn'n.

K-31- 3, . Journal.
DEATHS AXP FL'N ElLtJLa 73

Ar.WARTxEdirsnd Alwsrd, Home ' Aged,
Fetovy 21, TO Ter; arterio shl.McLEOI Edward SC3 B. Wssfaingtoo

i st February 3H. jaaxaj caroine acvoxIUa.

age. tmmyr or tommttce.40 S5 C W. 1112 East V WILLIAMS AVE. FUEL CO. FOR ALE 4 rooms, water and gas GRAIN farm bargain. Sell, trade or
CP.EGOX- - LAW SCHOOL-- A tborooab. practlc
. at course ia law.- - - Keciiations etenlnga
Mala 77. Alisky bldg. -

Leghorn pullets, all laying,Mckinley. Main .4480. f
YOUNG bens, 55c and $1.

Taylor. . . k..::-il each. . Jf. NeUsoa anaC Asonae. iCoBtlaoed oa fisxt fags)Ttni. vveDD, 41 Last tjtara. 01,ia; jJau; terms. . 7. journal.


